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J. B. KNIEST

Democratic and People's Independ-
ent candidate for Counly Clerk, llox
Unite OOUBtjr, Nebr.

investigation of my qualifications
solicited, and your vote will be

J. P. JENSEN
Democratic and People's Independ-

ent nominee for County Commlealpn- -

er invites investigation of Ills record
as a citizen and public official, and
on that record solicits the support of
Box Hutto county voters

Vote for the best men for public
office, those who are the most de-

siring of your vote. A candidate
who has nothing to rec immend him
eftcept that be is a part; nominee
not worthy of office.

The "yellow dog politician" is now
busy trying to get In h work be-

fore election, the politician who Bays
to "vote her straight" and that a

yellow dog" on his ticket is better
than the best man on the other
ticket. Hut the sensible voter who
wishes good government ami has no
ax of his own to grind, will vote for
the best men regardless of party
name.

Last week The Heralc' staid that
Judge Jas. It. Dean re iv 1,04:'.

votes in Custer county at the pri-

maries last month, the candidate re-

ceiving the next highest democratic
rot in that county getting 5-- 0 This
included the populist vo: for which
there were only five candidates,
whlie ih; re were six for the demo-
cratic nomination. Of the dem x rat
lc vote of his home county Judge
Dean received XL':!, the next highest
being 397.

Can President Ttlfl carry Nebras-
ka next year, If nonilnnted. against
a progressive democrat" Indications
do not point that way now. Last
year flva state conventions in Ne-

braska (demo. rat, republican, popu
list, socialist and prohibitionist d-
eclared strongly in favor ol (lit .t leg-

islation; but President Tefi gape, "i
the roughly disapprove i the initia-
tive ami referendum." As uir.ot
l t ion, or in oilier orcls. t h

rule of the people, is the great is-

sue before thy Aiuet-icr.i- i people, a
host of voters will vot against their
own principles if W. li. Taft carries
this Mat.-

The Ulalr Pilot, onj of the leading
republican weekly newspapers of Ne-

braska, bolts the nomination of Judg
Hamer and supports Judge Dean in
his stead. Leal week the Pilot in
an editorial headed "Our Ticket
Lot tOQa Kese and I Van" said: "We
said befora the primary that Hai g
wasn't a suitable man for the

bent h und we say so still.
It's a shame such a wan as Hoot was
turned down for a Ham r. whose
henry vote in the 3rd ward of Oma
ha indicates his character all too
well. He should n n er be elect i to
the supreme bench and. u oreovor. he
new-- r will be with our support. We
want to gap right here that the Pi-

lot will support Judge Dean, the
nag who received the highest vote
on the democratic ticket, in his Btead

making our ticket Hotton. Hose and
Demi. (leo. I.. Sheldon appoint "d
Judge Dean a member of the

court while he was governor,
and MPS know hltn to he a clean, able
man. In every way worthy of that
high Jt;it Ion. Wt shall support him
ami (all on nil gol republicans to
do the MUM."

Whether publishing a political
for a candidate for of

BM entitled that candidate to the
support of tM paper publishing it is
a question upon which there Is a dif-

ference of opinion The Crnwford
Tribune Is one of the many newspa-
per that thinks It does not. Last
week the Tribune called attention to
an ad it was publishing for a candi-

date for sheriff of Dawes county,
and says that he 'entertains high
hopes that his formr-- r strength and
popularity still exist" and that he
hopes to "he aid? to pull through",
hut says further that In this "he w ill
he sadly disappoint ed." 'I he Trib-
une then proceeds to give that can-
didates opponent a boost with the
most lavish praise.

DEATH OF" COOTE C. MULLOY

One of the h"st known ranchman
of western Nebraska was Cooto C.
Mulloy. For some lime past he has
had very poor health, and notwith-
standing that the best physicians at-

tended him and change of climate
was resorted to to restore him to
health, nil was without avail (fa
died Monday, September 4th, at
Long Beech, California, where he
had been taken by his sister, Mrs.
Carri Heater, who attended him dur-
ing the last days of his sickness

Ills brother, V C .Mulloy, of
Broadwater wu wired ami took tat
first train for the coast to attend the
funeral While his death caused no
surprise in this part of Nebraska, as
It was generally known that be bad
been railing rapidly, It brings sorrow
to the hearts of his many friends. I'..'

fore his last illness which broke him
down Coote wns of a congenial dis-

position and made tre nds or his ac-

quaintances universally. H3 was en-
ergetic and industrious, and by wiRe
Investment had accumulated consid-
erable property, lie had literally a
boat of friends who. with his rela-
tives, mourn his untimely demise.

HAPPILY WEDDED

The wedding of two popular All-
iance people occured August 'Jllrd.
Itlt, at the home of Rev. A. M Hod
lre. when (!uy V. Allen and Miss
Susan K. Ayers were united In mar-
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Allen did not
inform any of their many frlmids of
their marriage until recently. The
bride has been employed for some
time pa.it at the depot news stand,
and has a host of friends in this
city Mr. Allen has been a faithful
employe of the C. II. & Q. for a
bomber of years. They will reside
In Alliance. The Herald extends

and best wishes, for a
loll)-- ' and happy married life.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

The diamond ring cant est at the
Alliance roller rink is warming up.
The friends of several of the con-teetan-

are beginning to work for
them, ami of course that Inereu ;

Interest The ring on display in tli
window of the Holsten drug store is

beauty, and of course every time
one of the contestants takes a look
at it, it increases her desire to win.
Pol lowing is the standing of contest-
ants up to and including Wednesday
night

Nellie Keeler llllu
Kmma Coleman 870

HUM Kraker 50U

Thelnia Carey 410
Klvira Williams 210
Katie O'Donnell lit)
Marie Dlsnier 10

Attorney Win. Mitchell left on 44
.M induy for Hyannix where be went
to attend district court n couple or
!l:r,e day.

M. B, Qattar of MttebaU, lr Jones
Ol Kiiyard. and II. S. lUntb.v of Mln
iitarj stopped In Allhinc a few niin-utv'- 8

last Saturday on their way to
Lincoln, whero they vettt to attend
the htate fair, and distribute a lot
of advertising BMglcr .vhlch is being
gUbdahad by the Herald Publishing
Company for th Associated Coin
inercial Clubs or the North IMatte
'ali?. Tiny are a jolly lot of

"boosters", and rg niiss our ku 'ss if
don't do s:iuk' gootl at the stat.''

fair tcr their country. They Wat
.mi anted by J. B. Calloway of

Adams, Nebr.. who own two hun-

dred acre of irrigated land near
Coring. Mr. Calloway Invested in
this land three years ago and is
Very well pleased with his invest-
ment He sas that this land has
more than doubled In value since he
purchased it.

a
Thi- - working force at Bogue's More

has been iucreased. recently. Miss
Kth.d James is now cashier of that
establishment and Mrs. K. Moufort
saleslady.

FORAGE PROBLEM

Hy K V rurnett. Nebraska Kxperl
ment Station.
The rSC Sfl Kilns over the larger

Krtlon ol Hi" Itati have so Improved
the piospffts for corn that many
fields which did n t pioinise a t rop
two wi'rlis ago will now make from
one half to two thirds of a imp, an I

1, inn., field which Stre gtently d

will produce good lo:age, al-

though Hie coin on these fields will
lie small and difflc;;,! to husk. The
question of forage will be the grea J

problem for the farmer in nearly all
pOrttotMi of the Mate. The farmer
who has a good acreage of alfalfa w ill
not he as seriously hart as the man
who has no nlfaira, but hay is hound

'to he high priced, atid hay of mar
letaMg quality Is now sellin, at tin
precedent) d prices. With m. re than

leaven million acres of corn growing
'in Nebraska, almost all of which will
make forage, every lamer should pro
vide himself with a corn birdr rnd
arrange to cut as much forage as he
will need lor his winter use. The
corn should be harvested while the
stalks ate sfiil green or when they
Brsl begin to lire nt the bottom, unless
the crop has largely recovered from
the effect of the drought and Is now
making rapid growth. Kvery farmer
who has a herd of twenty or more
head of cattle, 'specially If they .1
dairy cows, should seriously consider
the question ol the erection of a silo,
and if he decides to order a silo he
should order without delay and en
'haver to begin the erection of the

Itdlo within the next two weeks. The
js'lo should he finished and ready for
lose hy the first of September, and
he cutter and power should be ar

ranged lor so that no illsappointme.it
will be experienced in filling tin- - i'o.
It will la- - sale to figure that three
tons of silage, or possibly a little le.js

than three tons of silage, is equal to
a ton of the best hay. Corn can proh
ably be put Into the silo for fiorn $2
U) $2.;tO per tun, including the cost of
growing the corn In nearly all sec-Hon- s

ot the state the price of market
able hay will be more than $7 per

, ton. Another great advantage in the
silo will be the fact that plenty of
forage will be available for winter
use, whereas, without the silo, or at
least without com fodder cut and
properly tared for. the forage on the

'

farm would be insufficient for the win-

ter's use. Kvery dairyman and mest
farmers of the state should use a silo,
regardless of the scarcity of feed, be
cause It is more economical than ferd-- I

!ng entirely dry food during the win
ter season, pastern states whore
land has become high priced have
been building silos for many years,

nd the progressive farmer general'v
agrees that hi' cannot make a prod I on
live stock without the use 01' silage
for winter feeding, in the leading
dairy districts the use of illage for
summer reeding has io om almost,
"qnally ns Important. The dairymen
feels that he 1 annot afford to run the
risk of drought and short pastures,
even In an average season, and with

asons like the present gammer the
man wit'i a silo full of feed for sum-
mer use has had a very great advan-
tage over those depending wholly up-

on pasture or on torage crops. It is
to be hoped that Nebraska farmers
generally will study this question thor-
oughly and will take this next Step
forward in agricultural practice as a
method of Increasing their profits on
the land

PROTECT THE

BROWN THRASHER

Song Bid That is More Bene-iic:- :i

Than Otherwise.

Hy John T Ziiumer, Dept. of Kniu-niolog-

Cnlversity of Nebraska.
The brown thrasher is common

enough to need but little introduction.
It is a long-taile- bird, rich rufous
brown aboe, creamy white below,
hemilv streaked with dark brdwn,
and with two white wing bars. Al-

though olteu called brown thrush"
It is not a thrush but Is more closely
related to the mockingbird and cat-
bird. 1 ike lhagg it frequents under-
brush aid shrubbery and builds Its

i&OWN I H ;.SHKK.
uest in hoc'., rc.v.-- usli nil and
tnickots. usually at lc . elevations. Its

'notes are nunierots. but the nio.--t
j coninuii otr.-- s are a sh;.r;i k; 1 nj
soi:nd and a song .ompo.-e-d of dd- -

iareat "ombii.ations o;' syllaales. ach
coinbii.i t ion usually lepctu jd t .vo or
three tlme-- This is very pleas
ing, loud and clear cs well as ag
trfgWl vaiicd and is j Iven generally
fnag 11. e lop oi a trij or some other
o.exaied po.nt.

The thrasher's fee
mostiy of fruit and I

ter item lompriscs ..

of it and includes
beetles, grasshoplK'!

J is composed
II pta. The lat- -

JtU thsee filths
btich iOriu.s as
ij.:gs and c ate r

ptUgrs, although s; tiers i re also
ei.ten. It a in conra ctlM i th!s
lect r anieto or d: . that the bird
BJObaMr sua its n-- ie, as it Las a
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tGINK AND BOOB- - A PELICAN IN THE WORTH TWO ALL I

pcuuiiai DHott 01 i;.irii DMt:ng or
' thrashing" the inserts nbont on
braacJl or limb of odta tree baton
oaUni tiiom. jcm Uian twoflftha of
iba bird's food ta ncea op of fruit
find (rata. r''hr grain
item is to be altn03t
fruit 'a both vtid

is such a small
negligible. The
and cultivated.

about One-four- th it t'ie foimer and
thj remainder tha latter, although
some of the cultivate:! fruits may al-

so be foand In n wild : t: t v

In "un, ua'-izing-
. ti'i h, we may con

elude that the brown thrasher it
iaore beneficial than otherwise, for
nit. st of the fruit taken is of a wild
nature and even Including it with the

(cultivated kinds the itun total is out--

;veiglied bv the injurious insects
which the bird eats. Even if it were
not for this fact, the bird's song is
enough t" warrant Ita protection.

HOG PASTURES

Tly Professor Chat.es B. Fe, Depart
ment of Animal Husbandry, Univer-
sity or Nebraska.
The advantages derived by having

a good range of for hoga to
feed uison are of a twofold nature.
Flint, we have thus Tarnished (heap
food material tu supplement the costly
concentrated iccds. Secondly, the
tanging after fotnge provides eor-eiee- .

an important t onslderatioi- for
growing pigs and breeding stock. This
last factor is an important one since
exercise Is very necessary for the
young of all a:iimals. It is much more
difficult to produce a runt in a large
lot than it is In a close pen. Al-

though any kind or pasture is much
' Iter than a dry lot, there is never-
theless considerable differ) nee in the
food value of pasture, and for that
reason care should be exercised In
piovidinn the best pasture possible.

For perm. mono as well as feeding
importance. 1 fa fa makes the best
forage which the swine feeder can se
cure. The hig-- protein value of this
plant makes it supplement a 'grain
laiieu of co'n, the universal stock
food of the middle west, in a most ad-

mirable way. Its permanency doe--

away with tho of frequently
changing yards and reseeding, while
Its succubney and palatablllity are
an to the appetite. Next to
alfalfa, We have 1 lover, a biennial
crop, in the noiih, and soy beana anu
owpeas, two annual ctopa, in th

south. All th.ee of these oops DWf
No. 1 pastures r.nd while lacking ih
permanent character of alfalfa,

are very valuable 111 y
lorae of a hljfh protein COOteat P'
Kress make c.nother d slrable nog
hasii'ro. Fo- - while not providing as
valuable feed as the ones inc : : d
kbove. It still is very rood and has its
cleanness and to recom-aan-

it Ko: temporary pasture we
nave another crop which should be
mentioned. This is rape. Planted
I roach ast or Hrillerl at the rate of five
to six pounds of seed per acre, ttiis
will in the course or a few weeks

an abundance of excellent
green lot aye por swine
production this last crop is especially
good, as a large amount of can
be on a small area.

Of course the kind of pasture the
hag gtOWOf will use will to a Iari?

extent he gove rned by his geological
P- - we'J n tr?c ;"?:iMcal Iocs t ion. and

r? roruiTPn
L3 WxJ Li

WALT DOUGALL
BOOK REVIEWS.

We rdrely notice diiy new LooU but tne
circril worl L Professor BuatJldUS of

J GesunJneit Universi , which is entitled
'Oer EvolutionischemelJrdusmityahwohl fs

A. I I I 14-1-.
one t o(ti rf DdSSed up in silenee. In lhi
Drofound.monl erudite treotle .from which w take

1h dceompdnylnd horrific illustration. Irof. Bubdhaua
provesthat Mankind will oTadually evolute Into a
heind that looks lihe this !

He shows that dodin automobiles and tiero-plan- es

will prodigiously develop the eyes,ears,
neehs and leg olhumdn beings untilthey are

R riTlh J,-- At lililii bll. Ij r , .i, t i lift ill t

ihus enable the race To survive until the earth's
supply ol5 gasolene is exhausted .

J HUSH !

DONT
SAY A
WORD

e

IS IN THE CASH

necessity

never-
theless

permar.'-nc-

it is quite possible tnat so.ne otnor
than one of the pastures mentioned
will better pcrve his purpose. The
main consideration is the pasture th
beat that the locality will support.

HOW TilCURE A

FAIIBSMNSTITUTE

T?k'n iiia IgrlGOltwH Oollege

to tha People

,j C. W. Pugsiey, Eepartniout of Ag-- 1

ricultura t.Menslcu. University of
K braeg,
M:nv rtftflteta are coming in for

larroer' Inat'ttites. Those are
always it am ne.v points at this season I

of the y. :.v The peojile want to know
I

bbsk uS9B9Paaziaafas7cV Hbwbb

I'ltOi-ESSO- C W IMTGSl.KY
how they can organise that they may
get state he!p. 'i'hey kuuw that an
appiOpri t on Is nuda every t0
t oij s 10.' carrying 01. uricultui-a- l ex-- c

Dsion, ihey knout that otner towns
have hoc :i ble to c t some fctaie aid.
m order that many c. the points may
kaVit l.di queJt.cas answered, the
.0 jt; i. b'ajgetti re made;

Ii a ;own cr a csaratinity Is desir-03- 1

ol nalding a tar..:. .. Ini it ltd tho
gjrat thing which should be cone is 10
oiganize the tanners imu a larmer's
institute association. This can be
done by a presiclem, a secre-U-

and au executive committee, and
liy sotting fifty members to the asso-
ciation, each one of whom It sj paid a
ineaihei ship lei-- . 'this mt inbershlp
fee ma be from cents up.

A suggested constitution for both
the m n's organization and the wom-
en's organization will be sent from
the office of agricultural extension up-- n

request. After the or.an'zation is
net footed, blanks will be s nt which
can be filled out asking lor dates and
Htakei. IniHtutes are schedaled in

3?
PERPETRATED

Look AT the!
ORNITHOLOOiCAU

, CASH REGISTER
working the:

TREASURY '

, IF YOU FELLERS)

1 LET YOU
OWET TO;
NISHT

ONCEC!

r Slk I HH

HAND BOX. RIGHTS

pasture

incentive

nearly'

electing

runs, mat is, u is necessary 101 tue
department to make out a resalar list
if towns in order, so that speakers

can make then In succession. This
Haves time and expense. For this rea-

son it is not always possible to give
the town the speakers ami the dats
apkod for. An effort is made to do
this in nil cases, but the applicant
must bear in mind thct there is not
BUfCctent mony appropriated for
this work. To sfr.d a sepr'rite set
of speakers on dates asked for would
lequife a notch lariier amo.int to each
town. Poractlmis wo have as tinny as
two doze 11 r.pplh ations for the same
'.at. ft is absolutely Impossible to

fill all of tie Seme will have to
content themselves with taking a
date either be: on- - or after.

The speakers who are sent are very
largely graduate of the College of
Agriculture who have had practical ex-

perience in fa wing, or else they ar
(rrmeri of large experience in the
State ol Nebraska rn.l in the adjoin-la-

states. The speaker- - are enre
fully chosen, and while it is not al-

ways possible to supply a speaker
who will :ill the demands of every
place, yet no speaker h kept upon
the list who does not give general
satisfaction in his special line.

Mrs. BUa J. Hubbell and daughter,
Pajr, and son, A. C., left Monday
night tor Hinooln. w here they w ill
inicke their home temporarily. Pay-wil- l

study music, and A. C. will at
tend school at that place.

Fred Hose and Marvin Moore, of
Pacific Junction, Iowa, the former a
telegraph operator and the latter an
express messenger, wore in Alliance
last we?k from Thursday to Sunday
morning.

The Herald is pleased to learn of
Miss M. Huth Taylor's success as a
mush- teacher. She has twenty-fiv- e

piano students at Alliance and six at
Hsmingford, which town she visits
once a week, going there on Thurs-
day and returning on Friday. The
huge number or students that she
has and her succ ss as a teacher on
the piano are certainly cause for
congratulations.

so .e
'. K. Reddish, who returned from

his w .st. rti trip a week or two ago,
is w II pleased with some parts of
the northwest and not so well pleased
with some other parts. At Portland,
and the part of Oregon and Wash-
ington tributary to that ity, business
Is booming and people in general

leoeai Wail ggtWtad. Mr. K eddish en-- 1

joyed h's trip very umt h and Is
lock in quite v ell since hie return.

There la more Catarrh in th a aertion ol the rn ultrathiu ..li oclu r put lonrllu r. a id ur in Ik, u.tfew yeira wa auppoai-t- l to be Inriimulo. tor a urealmany ytarn ,1.x-to- proiiuunc-e- lc a tool dine.- ai.dprearrilied local reniedl.s. and by eo:itantl f lUhfto cure with load triiitmi nt prnnnuiired It l ieur.iblehai provni Catarrh to be a ro.itltiitina! ,

and therefore reauln-- eonailiutional tnatinent.Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J c :a Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the uily Conatttullcainl cure on
the market. It l taken Internullv In ri.' s frcn o
drops lo a teaapoonliil. It acta directly on tb- - bli od
and niueoua iirt:ira of Ote anteni. They uB i u
himdrcil dnllara lor any eaae It falla to cure Urndlot rlrciilara and teatlmonlala.

Ad.lr.-a- F J CHGKF.Y A CO.. Toledo. Ohio
K..ld 1." Tii!!ittta. ' 'i-

Take Hall's Family Tills lrcor.silpatlon.


